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I 
An Open Forum dis cussion Ls I 
on the program In Student Dody 
m ttll11g toda y. Th e subject. up 
for co nsldtratlon Is 1'hc D111.ur . 
,YOLUME XXV II. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN , UTAH. FRID AY, .MARCH 29, 1929 
lach J unior J~ re<it1eslcd to I 
hand In • Jl!lt of bl !I :td l ri tlN to 
Olen Worthing-ton prior to April 
1, Thc9e are ncccna ry to ,elect 
membtrl to Pl Delta Epsilon. 
NmlfJER 22, 
What the Barber Supply Co's S~ Say-
. "There al'C no better equipped Barber and Beauty Parlors 
in t he West for Service and Sani tati on t han t he--
MODERN BARBER AND BEAUTY PARLORS 
13 Wes t Center- Logan 
The ..,..same " care - and study - back -of our 
selections of diamonds and other precious 
stones, the same thqrough knowledge of 
materials and workman ship in all we buy is 
employed in choosing eve:, the least expcn1 
slve anicles you will ftnd here · • • ·• This Ls. 
of _course. ~the reason why everything :is 
\ii~-~=-
--~'~ 
~A s~. 
Four Great Air 
Lines Select 
Mtcl~ 
for their fleets of m'ail and 
passenger planes. The Vico 
used in the planes of these 
airlines is the same in Qual-
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Liv:ht 
Service Stations. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 
Logan-Ut ah 
BEAUTIFUL NEW EASTER FOOTWEAR 
A tremendotljj choice of Spring's most amazing new styles and 495 
shades in bcaµtiful footwear •.. colored kids ... navy, red, blacks, 
sun tan shades . .• in pumps, strap s .. . sandal effects .. . also Arch 
Support Tics and Oxfords ... worth as high as $7.50. = 
· Copies of Exclusive Models ◄ 
B. & B. 
Cafe 
The Inspector 
Eats Here ....... 
\ 
REAL REPAIRING 
Good as New-
Comfortable, Too 
W,omen mak e· a great mis take 
in discarding shoes that arc 
1·un down at th e heel- that 
show a liltle wcm· :tt the toe 
of the sole, or dc\'Clop olher 
minor dcfe eui that .ir e c:1sily 
repaired. We <lo expert shoe 
re pair ing and make old t,;hoes 
look as good ·a !. a new pair. 
• You will find them ju st as 
comfort:1hle as they ever were. 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
REPAIRING CO. 
77 North Main St. 
Next to Royal Shoe Shine Parlor 
C=A=P=l=T=O=L /I 
Today and Saturday 
Alice White 
- Logan -
THURSDAY- FRIDAY- SATURDAY 
March 28th, 29th and 30th with . 
Jack Mulhall in 
"Naughty Baby" 
Sunday 
1 Monday and Tuesday 
Wednesday 
PANTAGES 
5- Acts- 5 
headed by 
Miss Lee Morse 
Famous Columbia 
Record Arti st 
also 
"Sal of Singa1>ore" 
The Price of 
Education 
The y tell us you can't measure 
the va lu e of an education in dol -
lars and ce nt s, but mon ey seems 
to play a big pa.rt while you·r e 
ab!IOrb!ng the kn owlcdi:;c. 
U you nrc det.crmln ed I.D see th e 
day Pr c>:y hands ove r the shccp-
likln, but need mo1wy. you'll find 
the Consumer s Merchandise As-
M,Clatlo n offer lO student. sales-
men Int.cre st in g. Ea rning s o r 
others hav e ran ged fr om $400 to 
S2.500 durin g vacation . Write or 
call for further Information . 
C.:onsum er H i\Ie1·clrnodi se 
Associ ation 
~]I} Cedlll' A1·euue 
Mlnn~apoll H 
I . 
SPECIAL PLUS 1 Oc SALE 
Buy an Article at Regular Price and Get Two 
for an additional 10c 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
YOU ALWAYS SAVE A T 
SHRAMM-JOHNSON'S 
II 
You W. ill be Proud to Wear Shoes Re1mil'ed 
1
by the II 
UTAH SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
30 West Is l North S treet 
H. D. Han se n, Prop. Logan, Utah. 
GRADUATES 
You are ju st startin g in li re. 
Whal arc ~•ou goin).!' to do'! 
Tench ? 
We nr e at your servkr. 
FREE 
ENROLLMENT 
Write for regi st.raiion blank s, 
or bette r, ca ll at. our office. 
OFFICE IIOUltS -
9 :00 n. m. to H :00 11. m. 
YERGENSEN 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
li07•8 Deseret Bank BldJ.:"., 
Sa lt Lake City, Utah. 
ll ome Ph one Wa:-1. i3Sn 
Office Phone Was. 4U !J 
___ =1] 
i\li .ss Kath erJ ·n \'crgen"<' n 
l\lan aj!t' r 
l'iont•{'r of 1 he ;1genc\' hu.-;i· 
ness in Utah. Suw•rint Cndenl s 
and lt'Hl'ht•rs IIC'-,t fri l•nd. 
ROYAL 
SHOE SHIN1NG AND 
HAT CLEANING 
PARLOR 
~ 
SA VE MON EY 
I Have Your SHOES REPAIRED 
,Sl.: l'EH -wco.r1ni: ook hmlh er eo let. 
lh·o\;UHh\on rulilicr heels. rap hl 110. 
cf!IClt'ul workma nahlll, guaranle<:d 
:;.,lis!adlon . 
[116 ~~Y,¥~~-;ENE~.OGAN! 
SUPREMACY IN RIGHT STYLES 'AT THE 
RIGHTTfME -
Now Showing- a :Varied and Complete Stock 
of Early S1>ring-
CoatS and Dresses 
Distributors for - - f A 
Bennets Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insurance Products" ' 
Rawlins Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
J P. Smith & Sons 
Printern~Eng-ravers __ __ _ 
Let us Desi.e:n and Print Your 1 .,, 
Dance and Menu Pr og-rams ' 
FE D EH AL ,\ VE !\'UE LOGAN, UTAH 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
THE MOST UP.TO•DATE, CLEAN J 
DILLIARD PARLOR 
GOOD TABLES 
College Bluebird 
Soda Fountain Service 
And Exceptional Lunch 
t:n tr iu mu st be In bdore tomor• 
row noon. 
STUDE NT LIFE 
AGGIE SPORTS nl"MlaJ has been postponed untu Ap ril 10. 
I 
is T~~~,c~~~!;' t!Cll~~:rttou :::~:~~ 11 
~--- --- --- -- --- - - ------ --------------------- --
! I 
w:i:: :;_:u~:::'5 ro:oi::;r ,;e~~ I 
AGGIES PLACE FIRST IN A. A. U. WRESTLING MEET 
-& -a- & -a- & -& & & ~ -& & ~ ~ ~ & & & & -& & e 
George Nelson Enters Team In Western Div ision Mat Tournament At Bozeman Montana . 
Participants And Fans 
Display Keen Interest In 
Smart Gym Conclave 
I. = ... I ===== =T_R=A=c=1={_ =A_ =N-=D_ =-F=rn'==-,Lo=s=,r-,A=-R=s=G='_o=_o=_D=-;::::.~=R_ =-Po=1-N=Ts=====--=i j Six Utah Aggie G rapplers 
Leave For Montana To 
Defend Division Title 
